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TgE EFIPI1RE SASjI and DOO1R Co. litd. 1 An Absolute Cure For
BASE, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH

BOREEN WINDOWS AN» DOORS

Country Orderi given Prompt P. 0. Box 79 WINNIPEG
and Careful Attention Phone 2511

Office and Warehouse: Hlenry Av. East

Ca Persons and Facts

The Rigbt Rev. Monsignor Dugas,
Vicar General, le authority for the
statement that, before the work of
building the new cathedral was begun
this spring, a sum of thirty tbousand
dollars due to the savings of the cathe-.
dral clergy, bis own in particular, and
to the contributions of the laity, during
the past five or six years, had already
been laid by.

Famine is devastating Japan. Father
Ferrand, who has been nearly twenty
years a missionary there and who loves
the Japgnese, says that the ricb rather
enjoy the famine because it wiIl dimin-
ish the number of those annoying people,
the poor. And this in Japan, the land
of smiles and flowers. Yes, but it le
also the empire of Satan, as al heathen
countries are. Their show of kindness
le only skin deep; it is not cbarity nor
mercy, nor Chbristian pity, it is merely
a convenient way of oiling the wheels
of pleasant intercourse.t

The Mayor of Saint-Genest, neart
Saint-Etienne, France, lent hie aid te
the agent of the Goverament when bis
parish church was broken into for ther
purposes of the inventory. In the
midet of the sacrilegious operations the
president of the council of the church
fabrie put under his eyes a silver heart
given by the Mayor himself as an "x
veo" in gratitude for a iiraculousc
cure in a serlous illness. The Mayord
was asked if he would like to take back ý
hie offering. Loaking greatly ashamedS
of himeelf, he taok the first opportunitya
to escape the ridicule of those present. C

Frorn circumstances mentioned in a ir
Guelph paper it seeme probable that tl
William Sherring, the hero of Marathon,w
s a Cathalie. ni

last resting place of her gifted but mis-
guided son.

*Tbursday of last week was Rector's
1day at St. Boniface College. On the
eve the students of two classes in the
classical course gave, to an appreciative
audience from St. Boniface and Winnipeg
an interesting speclînen of their methods
of concertation. It was a series of clase
matches between rival students, with
A the zest of a well contested game.
on Latin, Greek, French and Englisb
grammar, and geography. Two ad-
dresses one French, the other Englîsh,
were read ta Rev. Jacques Dugas, the
Roctor, who mnade a brief and graceful
reply. The various matches wero inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
nmusic, an English recitation and a
scene from Moliere. Thursday was,
of course, a holi'day, and at noon that
day the Rector and the Fathers dined
with the students and welcomed as
their gueste a large aumber of the
secular and regular clorgy, with Mon-
signor Dugas next to bis first cousin,
the host of the day, and many leading
laymea, such as Chief Justice Dubuc,
Judge Prud'homme, D)r. Lambert and
prominent graduates of the college,

Hamilton, Ont., May 20 -(Special)
-The Pope cabled a special blessiag to
Bishop Dowling and the priestï, and
people of the Hamilton diocese on the
celebration of the golden jubilee of the
diocese to-day. The ceremany at St.
Mary's Cathedral at 5.30 by Mgr.
Sbarretti was a feature. in reply to the
address Mgr. Sbarretti said the Catholie
Church would always insist on the
union of the secular and roligious train-
ng of children. They did not intend to
ntrude upon others but would pratect
their own right. The Catholics of Canada
e'ere living in harmony with other de-
nominations and this was the natural
consequence of the principles of their

Within the paet week two persoas in- fih
tîmately conaected with the unfortunate
Louis Riel, at ane tinie head ofthe Pro- The follawing passages af. a letter
visional Goveranient of the Ried River from a Canadian Jeenît at Santa Clara,
and 15 years Iter executed for rebellion, Caifornia, miay interest aur rendors;
have passed away. Gabriel Dumont, "St. Ignatius Churuh and College are
Riel's trusty lieutenant, who wae roally burnt ta the, ground. The College wae
the brames of the 1885 campaigu, die s s badly donc up by the earthqunkie
suddenly rt Batoche, Sask., on Monday. that it would prabably have bad to b)c
Rlel's niother passed away on laet Satur-! condemned anyhow. Sa unexpectedly
day evening at bier residence la St. did tbe fire came upon the church that
Vital, near St. Borniface. Julie Riel, very little could be saved, and besides,
nec Lagiarodiere, wae a daughter of the many of the carnmunity were away ini
first white woinan wbo came ta live la different parts of the City at the time,
the Canadian Nortbhvest. She wae bort helping othors, and litile imagining that
86 years ýaga la the place wbore ebe their own homo was la danger. Many
lived and died. In 1842 she naarried of the Fathers and echolastie came
Louis Riol and reared ten cblîdren, anc down bore witbout even their cassocks.
of whom wae the fainons Louis D)avid They are pretty sure of getting the la-
Riel, and tbree of w'bom survive bier, surance, or at least sonie af it. Many
Alexander and Joseph Riel and Madame of the Fathers speak ini a anost bopeful
Gladu, aIl resideuts of Manitoba. 'Sbe way of building a great college, of start-
was a qulèt, tborougbly Christian ing a univO'rsity, etc., but one of the
wamnan, witb no latorostsecxcept ber mast loag-beaded thinke tbey will bave
family and bier religion, ta wbich she ta start witb the lowor classes only at
wae devotedly attached. The Free firet. Not nierely the callege but its
Prose truly said of her mest Monday- constituency le destroyed.

A faitbful wife and aninot devoted "Ia Santa Clara we were badly
mot ber, see aves bebind bier a înem- shakean p, but the buildings aro pro-
ory of devotion and grief sncb as n'ounced safe by the inspectore, aind tbe
seldom fails to the lot of woman ta total damiage will bo about tbree or
bear. In tbe silence of the grave four thousand dollars.
she will bear no word of blime far the "Our churcb, echoal and residence
son sbe loved btter, perbape, for hie la Sani Jase are very mucb damaged.
m-isfortunes, as mnothers wfll love. At firet they were declared unsafe and
Hencefo rtbh ler griefs and tears are entirely ruined, bnt a furtber examina-
douc, for she lias surely faund after tion shows that tbcy crin bc, used again
life's stornay cea the "1peace wbicb when the proper repaire are made. Ourt
pnssetb ail iiiidrstanding" German Churcb la San Jao s sfferedL
A week ago Mrs. Riel, wbose geatie little daînage. The novitiate le pretty

boast it was that see ad nover bad w-cil cracked, but only the upper storoyj
occasion ta caîl a pbysiciaa, antI who le condemned.t
bad always cheerfnlîy donc hier bonee "A great numbor of aur baye baveh
work with. unremnitting care and toil, gonie homie. 0f çourse, many will ro-c
was taken 111 with the siîiking of aid age. turu after the scare le over, but others)
Monsignor 1)ugas bastened ta bier bod- wili have ta go ta work. 1 tbiak w-et
elde and adminietered ta this faitbful sbouid have a pretty large school aexth
friend tbe last rites of HoIy Cburch. year, sa many other scbools beigag
On Tuesday at ton 'clock iii the morn- destroyed.
ing the Requiemi High Mass for the "God's wiHl be done. We are all
repose of ber sou] was eung. la the quite cheerful, but there is a cloud of
presence of a large coacaurse of moura- sorrow over the fair sky of California.
ors la the Cathedra], by Rev. Father Life le not sa sweot la Caifornia as it
Deeb 'aies, and Riel'e mother was laid uscd ta be, and I do not thiak that
beside the brown granite shaft la St.ipeople wili hereafter be so inclined ta
Boaifaee churohyard which marks the takeup theirabodehereIutforthemere

DYSPEPSIA
Dysesa Indigestion, Belching af

gas =fe ang, mean weakness.
By means of its muscles, the stomaeh

should churn the food-changing solids
into liquids-mixing in the gastric juice
ta start digestion.

If the stomach la weak-then food la
flot properly churned and mixed with
enough gastre juice. Then you bave
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

en ** ou" Liv.TsA&s..vu

strengthen the stasach-just as juicy
beef and eggs and milk strengthen the
wastcd frame of a patient getting over
Typhoid.

FRUIT-A-TlVEScontain theeleanents
that give new -vigar new energy -
to the muscles lining the stomach-.
stimulate the digestive glands and
assure a copious flow of gastric juice
f or each meal.

More than that, FRUIT-A-TIVES
correct tie Constipation which usuafly
attends stomach trouble-and by acting
directly onl kidiieys and liver, put the
whole system la healthy condition.

FRUITr-A-TIVES are a peculiar coin-
bination of fruit juices and tonics that
are known all over Canada for their
wonderful cures in al tomach, liver

and kidney troubles.
Soc. a box or 6 boxes for' $2."o.

Sent on receipt of price
-if your druggist doca flot

FRUIT-A-TIVES

pleasure of enjoying aur climate. Wt
fiad tbat we have ta pay dearly for oui
advantages. It le almost pitiful to set
how scared people are of even the
slightest noises now. At a faint thun-
der-clap the other day ail the boys
rushed out of the study-halls."

A recital of the pupils of St. Mary'e
Academy, Crescentwood, was given
before a large audience in the Assem-
bly Hall on Friday evening, May 18.
The programme consieted of piano,
violin and vocal selections and rocita-
tions, and was rendered in that
superlatively excellent styte that
characterizes the affaire at the
Academy.

Are Good Looke Valuable?
If nature had ber way every com-

plexion would be clear and delightful.
But many allow their blood ta become
weak,-hence pimples, sallow skia,
dark circles under'the eyes.' To have a
beautiful complexion use Ferrozone
regularly. It brings a rich ruddy glow
ta the cheeks, nourises the blood and
tbereby destroys buniors and pimples.
For beauty, healtb and good spirits use
Ferrozone. Your appearance will m-
prove a hundred fold. F'ifty cents buys
a box of fifty chocolate coated Ferrozone
tablets-Don't put off-get Ferrozone
to-day.

Current Comment

(Continued fromn page 1)

laity. The orphans mnuet be guarded,
tbe aged muet be sbeltered, youag
girls muet be protected, employinent
muust be fonnd, anîd Our people muet
be helped to begin their work in life
again. These are the causes for
whicb we appeal to aur bretbren in
the East and beyond the sea. To
accomplish this, money le needed,
and plenty of mioaey. A spocialj
fund should be created under thei
management of respoasible persans
who will take up this great taek of
pntting aur people on their feet again.i
We ask the papers ia the East and,
the papers ini Ireland ta advertise aurj
neede. We want, above ail things,(
united action and generous help.f
This is now the acceptable tirne, andi
ho that givetb quickly makzetb ai
double gift.11

No anc tbing that we bave reaçl of 1
tbe present San Francisco situationIi
bas made ns realize ite gravity sot
vividîy as Father Yarke's ringiug words
as ta the duty incumbent upon alI men1
ta go ta work at once and toil witb theiri
bande, even if tbeee have hitherto been(
carefully manicured. And FatherN
Yorke nat oaly',kaows his city botter
than any ather of its citizens but can c
be trueted ta ho fearlessly autepoken,r
as ho is la the following paragrapb: i

Again we wisb ta empbasize the c
necessity that ail thase wbo are able c
ta get employment sbould immedi-p
ately take it. The civie fabrie les oaa
thoroughly disorganized that wo muet t
begin at the beginnine, and manualo
labar will ho the only cfioice left ta n
many whose bande are soft and whose o

COPRIN C

Anyone uending a aketch and desciption mayquickir ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention le Probably patentablo. Communies.
lions strlctly confidentl. IIANDROOK on patente
lent free. Oldest agency for Becurin tente.

Patente taken through Mun&a & C.recelve
weoila notie,. wltout care, ln the

$ckentfk Jlmericau,.
A handsomely llnstrated weekly. Largrest Olp.
culationotfany sclentlflc jurnal. Termea.a
year: four montais, 11. 80Id by all flewedealersUNN & C 9oroad!y, NeYrk

Hfooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

A 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

If your health iu faiUing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ae

a pure malt beverage Whlch
nover tala to toue Up tho
appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

muscles are unaccustomed ta physi-
cal exertion. But this le no time for
being squeamieh. Tbe great abject is
that mon should get out of the bread
line as soon as possible and tbat the
women and children ebould be pro-
vided for by money earned. The
langer public charity feede the people
of San Francisco the laxer tbe people'smrlfbe will grow. The quieker we
get rid of the neceeeity for the dole
of bread, the quicker will San Fran-
cieco recuperate. Whether aur city
le ta be large or smail, beautiful or
unbeautiful, the people who are la it
muet in the future as in tbe past, earn
their daily bread by the sweat of their
brow. Tbe soaner we reach this nor-
mal coafdition of affairs the botter it
will be for ah. Arrangements are
being rapidly porfected to clear away
tbe debris. We hope wben the first
caîl for mon is made for this groat
work, that alI wbo are 1dle, without
regard ta their previaus occupations,
will pitch la and help. The wages are
good. The bours are reasonable, and
there can bc no excuse for any able-
bodied man enting la future the
bread of idleness.

Danger of Systemlesa Reading

The mmid le a very delicate, compli-Ï
cated piece of mechanism; and althougb
made ta do a certain kind of work
marvellouely well, yet wben put ta an
entirely different use, its efficiency le
ruined; juet as the delicate macbinery
intendcd for producing fine watcb parte
would bo completely epoiled if used ta
make dlock parts. Wben the aind bc-
coines deflected, ta a certain extent,
from its normal conditian by viciaus
readiag habits, it diverges more and
more aud raroly goos back ta the
normal.

By desultory habits of reading and
.ack of system you confuse the mind
with a large mass of unclassified materi-(
al. You pick up a book and thon an-(
other ane, and thon go from that toa a
paper or a magazine. This pute the1
mind in a chaotîc etate, because you let
everything rua inta the mental reservoir
without any order or definite plans.
Systemless reading le prafitiese. You
can not gain knowledge of a friend or
prize bis friendsbîp by a hasty first
impression; s0 la reading a book you
can not gain lasting good by skinming1

pages anc night and thon putting it an
i sheîf ta gather duet until you get ti me
ta read it again. Everything camnes out
if the mind ad it went la, and if it does
not enter ia an orderly manner, it wiil
o me out la chaos.-Pittsburg Observer

Office 'Phono 1239.

Clark iBros. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Oonnection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMS STRIET.

WINVNIPEG, MAN.

Th@ BUztort Of St. Boniface Hospital bave
orgnzd a "staff". for thoir xospital con-

usnoth* 1oUowing mombors:-

St. Boniface 1hospitaI Staff
contultlng staff Phyhicians:

Dr. J x. oDoNNELL, m.D.,
Dr. j. z. JONES, M.D. a

Dr. wm. ROGERS. M.D
Consulting Staff Surgons:

Dr. w. S. ENoLAND. M.D.
Dr. j. x. meARTHRun. m.n.

Dr. IR. MACKENZIE. M.D.

Dr . Attendlng PhyuIitng:
Or . E . LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0. A.

MACXENZXE, M.D., Dr. IR. W.TNICiHOLa.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, Mj.D.

Dr. JAS. McKEWry, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LxEEMABm. M.».

Ophthalmatic surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M 9

Chldrenla Ward Phymicians:
Dr. J. Z. DAVIDION, M.D.

Dr. 0. A. DXJBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.»

X.solalod Ward Phygiclans:
Dr. J.H]ELDEVflgE, M.»., Dr.-J. P. HOWDEN.
M.»., Dr., L KALpziNY. M.»., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, .

Patholotint:
Dr. G. BELL M.».

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIf. M.D.
Dr. WM. TXYRSBULL. M.». Assistant

fThoro'z unli. Bonifaceo HouIDtal a Iardor0. N. Ry. Patients, who are attended byphySIcIaSMB PPointod by the c. N. 17. Co.
Thor Are: Dr. C. A. Maceangie, Dr.R. Ma,.IKOnai, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. Adîa.oondWard for C. P. Ry. patient.at* ddb
Dr. Moorehoad, who la n.appoind byh
C. P. £y. Co. POtdb if

Bargain hInWood
IMPERIAL OMIG0AGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE £474

We handle the best Tamarac Wood and
will deliver to any part of the ctty at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MON.Ey

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

BAR6AIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KIrio

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

SM. T. McINTOMNEY & 00.
1KCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS
1K JORBINO SIiOP

237NOREDAME AVENUE f
"Correct Enolisb

lbow to M eit."t
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED '20)

TUE USE OF ENGLISE
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eoi-roR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for the Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art af Conversation.
Should and Wauld: How ta Use Them.
Pronunciatians (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English ia the Scbool.
What ta Say and What Not ta Say.
Course la Lettor-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Worde : How ta Write Tbem.
Studies in English Literature.

Agonts Wanted

$1.008 Year. Send iD0 cs. for Saniple Copi
CORRECT ENGLISII, Elvanston, Ill..
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